1.. INTRODUCTION
================

Colorectal cancer is the second leading cause of mortality in the West, and rectal cancer accounts for about 25% of colon cancers. Carcinoma of the intraperitoneal rectum acts as a colon cancer, with regard to recurrence and prognosis, while the opposite, the extraperitoneal rectum, 10 to 12 cm in length, comprises the rectum from the oncological point of view. The concept of total mesothelial excision (TME) was the most important event in surgery for rectal cancer in the last two decades, because even without a curative approach, the local recurrence decreased to 6 to 12%, and 5-year survival improved by 53-87% ([@ref1]--[@ref3]).

The essence of the TME hypothesis is that lymph nodes are randomly distributed within the mesorectum, and that they are not all visible or palpable. The size of the normal mesorectum lymph nodes in about 80% of cases is\<3mm. Most (54%) of mesorectum lymph nodes are located posteriorly, and 92% of the posterior lymph nodes lie within the upper half of the upper 2/3 of the rectum ([@ref4]).

The intramural spread of cancer downward is very rare, but extramural spread appears both in distal and anterior directions, within the mesorectum fascia. It is believed that this is because the rectum and the mesorectum constitute an embryonic entity - the back colon inside its lymphatic vessel wrap.

2.. TOTAL MESORECTAL EXCISION
=============================

TME consists of the complete removal of the rectum, together with the surrounding mesorectum lymphovascular fatty tissue (mesorectum), by a precise, sharp dissection along the visceral pelvis fasciation (Holy plane - Heald introduced the term "holy plane" to indicate an adjustable anatomic dissection plan) to minimize residual tumor ([@ref5]).

The main goal of TME is to remove the rectal tumor with the pararectal lymph nodes, which are the first area of lymph drainage for tumor cells, and preservation of structures outside the rectal fasciation, particularly nerve fibers that supply the urinary bladder, prostate and vagina.

TME is a difficult surgery due to the complicated anatomy with multiple areas of surgical dissection in the narrow pelvis space.

Anatomically three space scan be distinguished around the rectum.

The inner space is surrounded by a visceral fascia on the posterior side, and Denonvillier's fascia on the front of the rectum. These fascias are united on both lateral sides, at the site where the nerve plexus is located.

Intermediate space is limited by the parietal pelvis fascia on the posterior side and the internal iliac arteries and their branches on both lateral sides, and on the front. The outer space is localized outside the internal iliac arteries and their branches.

The mesorectum corresponds to the inner space and the holy plane with the visceral fascia. Thus, total mesorectum excision means removing the internal space with the visceral fasciation and Denon-Villiers fascia whilst preserving the pelvis nerve plexus on both lateral sides ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}).

The key concept of modern rectal surgery is to remain on the mesorectum fascia. The posterior surgical plan lies between the fascias of the mesorectum (visceral fascias) and the transverse fascias (partial fascias) covering the sacrum, the coccigeum, the central sacral artery and the transverse vein ([Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}). This potential space between the visceral fascia covering the mesorectum and the parietal fascias (endopelvic fascias) is the area, relatively speaking without blood vessels ([Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}) of the TME dissection (holy plane).Inferior to this, at level S4, the visceral and parietal fascias are condensed and form a rectosacral fascia (Waldayers), which presents a thick fascial reflexion that runs anterior and inferior to the transverse fascias. The result of this fascial order is a relatively avascular tissue region between mesorectum fascias and parietal pelvis fascias.

Posterior to the "holy plane" of rectal surgery is the presacral vein plexus, a structure with the risk of being damaged during surgical procedures.

Distal condensation of the mesothelial fascias forms the lateral ligament of the rectum, which may contain branches of the middle rectal artery. These ligaments attach the rectum to the lateral sides of the pelvis. Lymphatic flow from the rectum flows mainly in the interior space, along the art. mesenterica inferior, to its origin. Some lymph nodes, especially in the lower rectum, penetrate the intermediate and outer spaces, through the lateral ligaments and descend along the art. iliaca interna. These lymph nodes are called lateral lymph nodes. The essence of the TME hypothesis is that the lymph nodes are randomly distributed within the mesorectum and not all visible or palpable, and that most nodes (92%) are located in the proximal two-thirds of the posterior mesorectum.. Extramural deposits appear distally and anteriorly within the mesorectum fascia. The TME concept has been gradually changed in order to be defined as the complete removal of circumferential fat tissue around the rectum, with the preservation of the autonomic nerves.. TME is therefore often referred to as "circumferential surgery" ([Figure 3](#figure3){ref-type="fig"}). However, when the nerves are preserved, there is a risk that the tumor cells will remain around the nerve, especially in an advanced carcinoma, Dukec C, when the rate of local recurrence is high. The local recurrence rate is 3 to 33%in conventional surgery, while TME results indicate a recurrence rate of \<10% ([@ref6]). It is important to note that the excellent results of a 5% local recurrence rate without adjuvant therapy by Heald were not achieved most rectal surgeons. However, it has been shown that careful observance of this procedure significantly reduces the rate of local recurrence of rectal cancer.

3.. THE PROXIMAL RESECTION LINE
===============================

Due to the relatively wide proximal resection boundary (the length of the resected colon is usually\>15 cm, the proximal ligation of the mesenteric inferior artery), the proximal resection of the tumor line is extremely rare. The proximal resection line is determined by consideration of the flow, or the type of blood supply..

4.. DISTAL RESECTION LINE
=========================

The distal resection line in rectal cancer is more critical, depending on the tumor localization (distance from the dentate line). We need to keeping mind three aspects of the spread: intramural, extramural, and lymphatic spread. Intramural extension of rectum cancer has been shown to be uncommon ([@ref7]). In over 95% of cases, it is limited to about 1 to 2 cm distal from the Endoluminal visible tumor. The distal mural safe boundary in this range can be considered to be adequate in most cases ([@ref8]).

For distal rectal carcinomas (\<5 cm from the anal edge), the minimum distal bound length is 1 cm ([@ref9]). But the edges of the resection should be measured on a fresh, fixed sample, as it shrinks up to 50% in formalin.

4.. CIRCUMFERENTIAL RESECTION LINE
==================================

One important aspect of the growth of the rectal cancer is its tendency towards extramural spread into mesorectum lymphovascular fat tissue.

Therefore, the surgical excision of the mesorectum, with a sharp dissection in the plane, between the fascia propria and the transverse fascia, is indispensable. Radical removal of mesorectum tissue "en bloc" removes lymphatic, vascular, perineal tumor deposits. The significance of the en bloc removal of intact mesorectum has been confirmed by studies demonstrating tumor deposits separate from the primary tumor ([@ref10]).

The CRM circumferential resection margin is the surgical area created by dissection during removal of the rectum from the surrounding tissue. It is a non peritonized, bare area of resection sample. The largest region is located posteriorly, and begins higher in relation to the front side, from the mesocolon of the sigmoidal column, and extends downward like a triangle increasing in size.

Below the peritoneal reflection, the triangle becomes the circumferential border, and spreads down to the bottom of the mesorectum, down to the skin.

CRM involvement is the most important factor for predicting the risk of local recurrence in patients with rectal cancer. A\<2mm boundary between the tumor and the mesothelial fascia is considered positive, and is associated with a high rate of local recurrence.

Positive CRM is defined as a tumor extension (continuous or discontinuous) or the presence of positive lymph nodes \<1 mm from the radial, non peritonealized soft tissue border ([@ref11]--[@ref13]). Patients who have an edge \<1mm have an increased risk of distant metastases.

In patients with positive CRM, the rate of incomplete TME was 44%, while in patients with negative CRM, incomplete TME was only 11% ([@ref14]). The percentage of local recurrences in CRM positive tumors was 22%, and only 5% in CRM negative cases ([@ref13]). One of the major benefits of TME is the reduction in CRM, which is undoubtedly the main factor in reducing local recurrence. However, achieving CRM negative resection lines in most rectal tumors is technically challenging, especially for low carcinoma (6 cm from the anal edge). Involvement of the lateral margin is more likely to occur in advanced tumor stages, rather than in tumor-positive lymph nodes. Negative resection lines, unfortunately, do not depend on surgical technique alone, but also on the size of the tumor, and the tumor stage during the surgery. Therefore, adequate staging is mandatory

5.. LEVEL OF VASCULAR PROXIMAL LIGATION
=======================================

Proximal lymphovascular ligation at the source of the art. rectalis superior is adequate in most recurrent carcinomas. Adaptive lymphadenectomy is based on ligation of the major vascular branches. There is no proven advantage of high ligation of the art.mesenterica inferior at its origin. The available evidence suggests that in rectal carcinoma, without clinically suspicious lymph node involvement, the removal of lymph cortex up to the primary bloodstream origins is adequate. So, for rectal cancer this is the origin of the art. rectalis superior, just distal from the origin of the left colic artery.

In patients who have clinically suspected lymph node involvement, it is recommended to remove all suspicious nodes up to the source of art. mesenterica inferior.

High ligation of the inferior mesentery artery may be useful because it allows additional left-column mobility in the case of low colorectal anastomosis.

6.. DISSECTION OF THE LATERAL LYMPH NODE
========================================

TME removes lymph nodes within the mesorectum en bloc. The incidence of lateral pelvis lymph node involvement, in patients with locally advanced carcinomas, is between 10 and 30%.

In Europe and North America, metastases in the lateral lymph nodes are considered distant metastases, and the introduction of neoadjuvant therapy leads to a local recurrence rate of less than 10%. In Asia, the involvement of lateral lymph nodes is considered to be the involvement of regional lymph nodes, and their dissection is standard. However, the role of this dissection is questionable. There is not enough evidence to support routine expanded lateral lymphadenectomy, as a supplement to mesorectum excision. Clinically suspect lymph nodes in the lateral walls of the pelvis should be removed, if it is technically feasible, or biopsied for staging purposes.

Coning refers to the tendency of the surgeon to dissect the rectum wall downward during distal dissection, resulting in the tapered appearance of the surgical resection sample. Surgeons should stay outside of the visceral mesothelial fascia.

7.. MACROSCOPIC ASSESSMENT OF MESORECTAL EXCISION
=================================================

In view of its circumferential appearance, the optimal/complete mesorectum excision is characterized by a good mesorectum mass, with a smooth, lipoma-like surface with few or minor defects/incisions (not deeper than 5mm). Suboptimal/nearly complete excision has a moderate mesorectum mass with a slightly irregular surface, boundary defects, and probably with a minor degree of taper. Incomplete mesorectum excision of poor quality is characterized by a small mesorectum mass with a highly irregular surface, large defects (\>1 cm2), or deeper incisions down to the muscularis propria and/or a prominent taper ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"} and [Figures 4](#figure4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#figure5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#figure6){ref-type="fig"}) ([@ref14], [@ref15]).

Only 50% of resected samples have optimal TME quality ([@ref14], [@ref18]) -year follow-up, overall recurrence in patients with complete or almost complete TME was 21.5% vs. 35.6% for patients with incomplete TME.

8.. EN BLOC RESECTION OF ADHERENT TUMOR
=======================================

En bloc resection with clean margins, including the neighboring organs affected by local invasion, can achieve a similar survival rate to that in patients without involvement of neighboring organs ([@ref19]--[@ref21]).

9.. IMPORTANCE OF TME AND CRM COMPLETENESS
==========================================

TME (which can be defined as complete excision of visceral mesorectum to the level of the levator, with the preservation of the pelvic nerves) is the gold standard for the treatment of rectal cancers and the middle lower third of the rectum. Defects in the mesorectum fascia on a tissue sample are associated with pelvic recurrence ([@ref22]). However, when the edges were positive for a tumor, 78% of the patients had recurrence, compared to 10% of those whose edges were negative ([@ref23]). Of patients with positive edges, 40% developed distant metastases, compared to 12% of those with negative edges ([@ref13]).

TME can eradicate lymphatic spread in high-grade carcinomas (more than 5 cm above the dentate line), but it cannot achieve complete removal of the lymphatic spread of lower rectal neoplasms (less than 5 cm from the dentate line).For low-located carcinomas (below 5 cm), the incidence of lateral nodal involvement is 16.21%. In such patients, lateral node dissection can result in a 5-year survival of 42.4%. Some surgeons also believe that TME should be performed in cases of rectal tumors of the upper third, since the lymph nodes need to be removed below the tumor level. This is not a viable approach, because many surgeons emphasize that adequate mesorectum excision also presupposes enough mesorectum for adequate rectal function. Thus, in all upper and most medial rectal tumors, adequate rectal and mesorectum tissue is easily adequately preserved.

This technique can be called wide (Wide - WME) mesorectum excision, which keeps the distal rectum and improves the postoperative anal function. Thus, the rule is that TME for all tumors is 8 cm or less from the anterior anal edge, for tumors above 8 cm, WME should be performed ([@ref24]). TME is probably not necessary for the upper third of the rectum, since pathological examinations of mesorectum samples have not shown metastases in the lymph nodes nor tumor deposits in the mesorectum more than 5 cm below the lower mural margin of the tumor. Therefore, subtotal ME 5 cm from the distal is probably sufficient to remove all rectal lymph nodes that potentially contain metastases.

For tumors in the upper third of the rectum a "Partial mesorectum excision" may be performed. In this case, the mesorectum dissection is performed 5 cm distal from the lower edge of the tumor, in a plane of 90% on the rectal wall, with a sharp mesorectum dissection (as opposed to the conventional blunt digital dissection previously performed in the case of frontal resection). Heald reported a 5-year local recurrence of 2.7% and survival of 87% when using TME ([@ref25]). MCAnena and Heald then cited 3.5% recurrence rate and 5-year survival of 81% ([@ref26]). MacFarlane, in an external review of Heald, cites a 4% recurrence rate after the curative TME ([@ref27]).

It is particularly vital to emphasize the importance of preoperative irradiation. The Swedish Rectal group reported that the local recurrence rate was 11% with preoperative radiation, compared to 27% with conventional surgical procedure ([@ref28]) and the Dutch Colorectal Canicus Group reported that local recurrence is 2.4% for preoperative irradiation + TME, and 8.2% for TME alone ([@ref29]).

10.. PRESERVATION OF THE ANAL SPHINCTER AND UROGENITAL FUNCTIONS WITH TME
=========================================================================

After the introduction of TME in Sweden, there was a significant reduction in abdominoperineal resection, from 60% to 27% ([@ref30]). Since most rectal cancers do not spread out of the mesorectum at the time of surgery, a nerve preserving technique is part of the TME and it improves the functional outcome ([@ref31]).

11.. TME COMPLICATIONS
======================

TME is associated with an increased risk of dehiscence of the anastomosis and problematic anorectal dysfunction. The structure of the lower anastomosis on the exposed rectal remains on the anorectal joint is associated with increased anastomotic leakage.

Dehiscence after TME ranges from 15-20% compared to 5% or less for the round and intraperitoneal rectal anastomoses. The risk factors for leakage of low anastomoses are male sex, preoperative irradiation. It seems reasonable to consider a protective stoma in all cases where the anastomosis is lower than 6 cm ([@ref32]).
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###### Mesorectumexcision quality according to M.E.R.C.U.R.Y. criteria ([@ref16])

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Mesorectum excision quality according to M.E.R.C.U.R.Y. criteria                                   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ------------- -----------------------------------------
  M.E.R.C.U.R.Y. I°                                                  Complete          Mesorectum\   Smooth, intact\
                                                                                       Defects\      No less than 5 mm\
                                                                                       Cone\         No cone\
                                                                                       CRM           Smooth, regular

  M.E.R.C.U.R.Y. II°                                                 Almost complete   Mesorectum\   Moderate volume\
                                                                                       Defects\      There is no visible muscularis propria\
                                                                                       Cone\         Moderate\
                                                                                       CRM           irregular

  M.E.R.C.U.R.Y. IIP                                                 Incomplete        Mesorectum\   Small volume\
                                                                                       Defects\      Up to the muscularis propria\
                                                                                       Cone\         Yes\
                                                                                       CRM           irregular
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### The quality of mesorectum excision according to Procare criteria ([@ref17])

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  The quality of mesorectum excision in TME samples proposed by the PROCARE guide. Samplesand whole (fresh) and transverse cross-sections (after fixation) should be examined to adequately evaluate mesorectum excision.   

  Smooth, regular                                                                                                                                                                                                           Intact mesorectum with only minor irregularities on a smooth mesorectum surface\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                            No defects deeper than 5 mm\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                            There is no cone at the distal margin of the sample\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Smooth circumferential resection limit on the incision

  Slightly irregular                                                                                                                                                                                                        Moderate volume of mesorectum, but irregularity of the mesorectumsurface\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Moderate coning of the sample\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Muscular propira is not visible atall places, with the exception of the levator insertion

  Very irregular                                                                                                                                                                                                            A small volume of mesorectum with defects down to muscularis propria and/or very irregular circumferentialresection margin on the incision
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
